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The results of an analysis of the vegetation found on the Haasvlakte, located on the edge of the Elgin Basin 
in sandstone mountains of the Cape Fold Belt, are presented. Forty-five releves were distributed through 
physiographic/physiognomic units identified on colour aerial photographs. Phytosociological data analysis, 
using the TWINSPAN and PCTABLES programs, resulted in eight Cape Fynbos shrubland communities being 
distinguished. These communities identified are related to environmental attributes. The vegetation is broadly 
correlated to soil complexes anhough the boundaries between units do not concur precisely. A preliminary 
check-list of 375 species (170 genera in 53 families) is included. Nine of these species are known to be rare-
and-endangered. The largest family is the Restionaceae containing 36 species (13 genera). 
Die resultate van 'n analise van die plantegroei op die Haasvlakte, gelee op die rand van die Elgin-kom in 
sandsteenberge van die Kaapse Plooigordel, word aangebied. Vyf-en-veertig monsterpersele is versprei 
binne die grense van fisiografies-fisiognomiese eenhede, ge·identifiseer op kleur-Iugfoto's. Die fitososio-
logiese data is geanaliseer met behulp van die TWINSPAN en PCTABLES rekenaarprogramme. Agt plant-
gemeenskappe is onderskei en hul verspreiding word verklaar op grond van habitatsfaktore. Die verspreiding 
van die gemeenskappe toon bree ooreenkomste met die van die grondsoortkomplekse, maar grenslyn-
verskille kom voor. 'n Voorlopige Iys van 375 spesies (170 genera en 53 families) word ingesluit. Die grootste 
familie is die Restionaceae met 36 spesies (13 genera). 
Keywords: Braun-Blanquet, classification, fynbos, phytosociology, plant communities. 
Introduction 
This paper reports on a phytosociological survey of the 
vegetation on the Haasvlakte, Houhoek (locally spelt as 
Houwhoek or Houw Hoek), located on the edge of the Elgin 
Basin. Portion of the area was to be developed and infonna-
tion about the plant communities was required to minimize 
the destruction of vegetation of limited extent or of rare 
plants. 
Earlier studies of the vegetation bordering the Elgin Basin 
at lakkals River, Groenlandberg to the east (Kruger 1974) 
and of the Kogelberg complex to the west (Boucher 1978) 
showed that they differed vegetationally. The present site is 
located between the sites of the earlier studies and is 
potentially useful in respect of the integration of some of the 
vegetation units identified in each. 
Very little remains of the vegetation in the Elgin Basin 
proper owing to intensive agriculture, consequently infonna-
tion about vegetation around the edge of the Basin could 
provide useful insights into what previously occurred in the 
Basin itself. 
Study area 
The Haasvlakte is located in mountains of the Cape Fold 
Belt immediately west of the town Houhoek. It is situated 
approximately 40 km east of Cape Town at a latitude of 
19°08' east and a longitude of 34°14' south. The name 
originates from the fanners who, according to local lore, 
enjoyed the flat summit (,vlakte') as they could cross it 
rapidly ('haas') on their way to the nearby public house. 
The topography of the area is complex, resulting in a 
surface hydrology and drainage pattern that are typical of a 
mountainous system. The area fonns part of the main water-
shed between the Krom, lakkals and Houhoek Rivers. Water 
from these rivers is mainly used for agricultural purposes. 
Altitude varies from approximately 285 m at the lowest 
point to 625 m at the fire look-out station. 
A soil survey was undertaken by Schloms (1987) prior to 
the phytosociological survey reported on here, in which 11 
soil mapping units (Table 1) were identified [nomenclature 
following MacVicar et al. (1977)] and their distribution 
mapped at a scale of 1:5 000. Unfortunately this survey was 
based on the field identification of units and no analysis 
results are available. No separate detailed survey of soil 
characteristics was undertaken by the present authors. The 
soil boundaries of the soil mapping units proposed by 
Schloms (1987) were accepted for comparitive purposes. 
All the soils originate from light-coloured quartzitic sand-
stones of the Table Mountain Group, Nardouw Subgroup 
(De Villiers et al. 1964; Ekokonsult 1987). The sandstone 
rock outcrops are prominent features in the area. The soils 
vary from shallow or skeletal, grey, sandy soil with rock to 
deeper sandy or sandy-clay soils, becoming wet and yellow 
in places. Typical characteristics of the soils, according to 
Schloms (1987), are: Light texture « 6% clay, with only 
some having> 6% clay), low cation exchange, low organic 
content in the topsoil, low water retention capacity, light 
colour, vulnerability to erosion when disturbed, low pH and 
low nutrient status. 
Climatically the study area falls within the Winter Rain-
fall Region and is characterized by the occurrence of oro-
graphic rains. The mean annual rainfall on the Haasvlakte of 
663 mm (30-year period) is low for the Elgin Basin (Steen-
bras Dam at 339 m averages 875 mm per annum over a 34-
year period) (Weather Bureau 1964). The nearest meteoro-
logical stations where temperature data are collected are at 
Steenbras Dam and Grabouw Forest Station. The mean 
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Table 1 
1987)a 
Soil asso-
ciations 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
HI 
H2 
H3 
H4 
Soil associations of the Haasvlakte (Schloms 
Soil fOTITIS and series 
Rock and Cartref 
grovedale (Cf 30) 
Cartref grovedale 
(Cf 30) + Houwhoek 
houwhoek (Hh 30) 
Cartref waterridge 
(Cf 20) + grovedale 
(Cf 30) 
Cartref grovedal e 
(Cf 30) + rock 
Houwhoek houwhoek 
(Hh 30) + Cartref 
grovedale (Cf 30) 
Lamotte lamotte 
(Lt 12) + Cartref 
grovedale (Cf 30) 
Cartref noodhulp 
(Cf 32) 
Constantia constantia 
(Ct 12) + Lamotte 
lamotte (Lt 12) 
Constantia wynberg 
(Ct 15) + Lamotte 
lilies and (Lt 15) 
Lamottelamotte 
(Lt 12) 
Constantia wynberg 
(Ct 15) 
General descriptions of 
the soils 
Rock (60 - 70%) and shal-
low (<300 mm), sandy soil. 
Shallow «400 mm), grey, 
sandy soil with 10 - 20% 
rock. 
Moderately deep (400 -
500 mm): grey, sandy soil 
with coarse to medium 
texture and <5% rock. 
Shallow (<300 mm), grey, 
sandy soil with rocky 
outcrops (40%). 
Shallow, wet, sandy soil 
with rock (10%) and 
deeper, sandy soils. 
Moderately deep, grey, 
sandy soil with little 
stoniness. 
Moderately deep (500 mm), 
grey, sandy soil on clay. 
Deep (>1000 mm), coarse, 
wet, yellow, sandy soil. 
Deep (600 - 1000 mm), 
heavier textured, yellow 
to grey, sandy soil. 
Deep (>1000 mm), grey, 
sandy soil. 
Deep (>1000 mm), yellow, 
sandy soil. 
• Nomenclature follows the South African Binomial System of 
MacVicar et al. (1977). 
annual temperatures are 15.7°C (daily maximum and 
minimum means of 20.0 and 11.3°C) and 14SC (daily 
maximum and minimum means of 21.0 and 7.9°C), with 
extreme maxima reaching 38.9 and 38.8°C, and extreme 
minima reaching -1.1 and -3.6°C, respectively (Weather 
Bureau 1988). 
The area comprises 700 ha, of which 25 ha is planted 
with Pinus radiata, the remainder being natural vegetation. 
Acocks (1988) mapped this vegetation as Mountain Fynbos. 
Campbell (1985) sampled the mountains along the northern 
boundary of the Elgin Basin. The classification of the vege-
tation into his structural units forms part of this study. 
Methods 
The prospect that the Haasvlakte was to be lost because of 
development stimulated the following botanists to collect in 
the area during 1987 and 1988: J. Beyers, A. Fellingham, D. 
Ie Maitre, H.P. Linder, D.J. McDonald and E.G.H. Oliver, 
as well as the present authors. Specimens collected by all 
these persons were used to compile a check-list for the area 
(see Appendix). The names used in this list are based on 
identifications done by the National Botanic Institute's 
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Stellenbosch Herbarium, where the majority of the 
referenced specimens are housed. Le Maitre and Brown 
(1987) prepared a brief mtroductory report on the flora of 
the area. (Recent nomenclature is based on names obtained 
from the CAPESPP* computer program.) 
Colour aerial photographs, at a 1:2500 scale, were 
studied to delimit physiographic-physiognomic units. Four 
to five sample plots or releves were placed within each unit, 
with the exception of one unit which was burned in a con-
trolled management fire before it could be sampled com-
pletely. The vegetation was sampled between December 
1987 and October 1991 for the present report. 
Each releve was 50 m2 (5 m X 10 m) in size with an 
additional approximately 1 m wide surround also being 
examined, a standard size used by many researchers in the 
Fynbos Biome collecting comparable data (Buys 1991). No 
permanent markers were left to indicate the positions of the 
releves, but their positions have been marked on aerial 
photographs. 
Habitat data recorded at each site followed those collected 
by Boucher (1987) and included information about land 
facets, altitude, aspect, slope, the soil types, moisture 
regimes and the presence of rocks at the soil surface. The 
soil map of the area (Schloms 1987) was used to confirm 
soils identified at each releve. Biotic factors such as the 
presence of termite mounds or any other features were re-
corded. For the floristic information, a list of species found 
in or around each releve and their Braun-Blanquet cover-
abundance values were recorded, following Werger (1974). 
The data were analysed using the TwINSPAN (Hill 1979) 
and PCTABLES suite of personal computer programs. [The 
latter programs were written by the senior author (Boucher, 
in prep.).] The results obtained from the TwINSPAN classifi-
cation were used as a first approximation in the analysis of 
the vegetation data. Refinement of the TwINSPAN groups was 
undertaken using the PCTABLES programs. 
Results 
Flora 
The preliminary check-list of specimens (including voucher 
specimen reference num:)e··s) collected on the Haasvlakte 
(see Appendix) contains 375 species, 170 genera and 53 
families. This list is not expected to be complete as some of 
the successionary phases following fires were not available 
for sampling. Regular collecting in the area over a five-year 
period after the vegetation was burnt would be necessary to 
compile a reasonably complete list. 
Exotic invasive plants are scattered throughout the area 
and include Acacia iongifolia, Hakea sericea and Pinus 
pinaster individuals. There is a pine plantation in the north-
western part of the site. 
The largest monocotyledonous family is Restionaceae, 
with 13 genera and 36 species. The largest dicotyledonous 
family is Asteraceae with 30 genera and 57 species. Erica 
'" Cape Species (CAPESPP) Version 1 is a personal computer data base 
compiled by D. Laidler of the Chief Directorate Nature and Environ-
mental Conservation, Stellenbosch. Based on the work of Gibbs 
Russell et al. (1985, 1987), it enables, amongst other things, the rapid 
checking of taxon names <J1cl of authors to names for species 
occurring in the Cape. 
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(Ericaceae) is the largest genus with 28 species. The Protea-
ceae, with 10 genera and 30 species, is well-represented. 
Altogether nine species listed in the rare-and-endangered 
species list of Hall and Veldhuis (1985), occur in the area 
(Le Maitre & Brown 1987), namely: Geissorhiza pappei 
(uncertain status and not found during this survey), Leuca-
dendron platyspermum (vulnerable), Liparia splendens 
(uncertain), Phylica anomala (uncertain), Podalyria cordata 
(vulnerable), Pro tea angustata (vulnerable), Restio Jestucae-
Jormis (vulnerable), Serruria inconspicua (critically rare) 
and Thaminophyllum mundii (critically rare). 
Vegetation 
The results of the phytosociological analysis of the data are 
presented in Tables 2 and 3. The non-floristic releve data are 
presented in Table 2 and the floristic releve data in Table 3. 
Eight plant communities are identified, described and related 
to those identified from nearby study sites in the lakkals 
River catchment (Kruger 1974) and in the Kogelberg -
Betty's Bay area (Boucher 1978). The map showing the dis-
tribution of the communities (Figure 1) was compiled fol-
lowing field checking of boundary lines apparent on the 
aerial photographs. 
Descriptions of the plant communities 
1. Pro tea cynaroides - Tetraria thermalis Community 
This community occurs in areas where rocky sandstone 
outcrops occur, at altitudes varying from approximately 340 
to 620 m with relatively steep slopes. The shallow, sandy 
soil belongs to the Cartref form (Cf 30). 
The community is characterized by the following diag-
nostic species: Ficinia trichodes, Pentameris macrocalycina 
and Protea cynaroides. Tetraria thermalis is a dominant 
species both in this community and in the next. It is an 
indicator of shallow, sandy soil where sandstone rocks are 
exposed or are very near the surface. Protea cynaroides was 
not recorded regularly within the releves because individuals 
are usually scattered through the community. It was chosen 
as one of the species for naming this community because it 
is conspicuous and is found in all the developmental stages. 
Two strata can generally be distinguished. The top 
stratum is approximately 1.2 m tall. The lower stratum is 
generally denser than the top stratum. The community is a 
short to low, closed shrubland (Edwards 1983) or alterna-
tively a low, open to mid-dense shrubland with an emergent 
sparse restioid overstorey (Campbell et al. 1981). 
The vegetation sampled was mature and the average 
recorded cover of the community was 65%. The average 
number of species sampled per releve was 35, with 
approximately 90 species occurring in the sample plots. 
Geophytes were often observed in this community, 
probably because the rocky substrate offers some protection 
from moleral~ and baboons. The uncommon, white-flowered 
Erica banksii occurs in cracks in a few south-facing rocks at 
high altitude. 
This community is probably fairly widely distributed 
through the drier parts of some of the mountains around the 
Elgin Basin. Closely related communities described by 
Boucher (1978) are the mixed short ericoid and restioid 
fynbos of the inland xeric upper rocky slopes, whereas 
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Table 2 Non-floristicreleve data for the Haasvlakte 
Releve no. l' 11123333 22333 1222223 12 111233~ 4 4444 
3548 437953457 79012 5012355 127868 50124890 93 '245 
Community no 1 2 3 4 5 5 7 8 
Date 111' 1111111" 1'111 1111111 1111'1 11111111 11 1111 
9999 999999999 99999 9999999 999999 99999999 99 9999 
8888 888888888 88888 8888888 888888 88888888 88 8899 
7788 778888888 88888 8888888 777788 77778888 78 8811 
1100 110000000 00000 0000000 11 1100 11110000 10 0011 
2211 221144455 44444 1111145 222214 22221555 25 5500 
0122 112203300 11112 2222200 001121 11112000 11 1122 
4457 085750016 35779 5788961 444563 07789688 58 4488 
Land facet *1 CRRR DDOSCCPCD RCPPP SSSSPRO CSCOCP WOCOPCCC RO GGGG 
ccee TTTWXXLXT PXLLL WWWWLPT XWXTXL XTXTOVXX AR UUUU 
RRRR SSSLSSSSS LSSSS LLLLSLS SLSSSS SSSSSSSS VN LLLL 
Altitude (m) 6555 455565555 54665 5452554 556554 54443444 33 3333 
1100 822402234 28006 8928208 700458 46922566 61 0012 
4000 000000000 00000 0000000 040000 00000000 00 0000 
Aspect WSSN NSW-NSSSS NSSSS ----SWS W-EWWS WNWWNWWW WN NSWW 
SS W NWS SWSS S W W 5 N SNW NN NNN S 
WW W W WWW W W W WW WW WWW W 
Slope 112 1 111 1 1 1 1 11 11 11 1 
(degrees) 5496 278087024 37457 0000212 605566 82395109 52 5580 
Soil aSSQ- AAAA BHHEBHHHH HHHHE eCBOHDO HHHOCE EBCGCGGG FF FFFF 
ciations *2 32 3222 3144 3 444 
substrata RRR R RRRRR R R RRC RR RI CS 
SSSR ISSSSSSSS SSSSS SSSSSSS SSSSSS SSSSSSSS SS SSSL 
X Rock cover 335 1 4 1 7 
4000 505021525 00000 0000000 000500 32020111 02 0021 
X Litter 1 21 1 2 1 11 4 2111 1 1 
cover 0225 500210555 15125 2523152 552550 70553524 05 5580 
% Vegetation 9575 897799787 86778 7788977 986696 79799999 39 9999 
cover 0000 000000005 00050 5555850 850000 00050550 00 5055 
Vegetation HHHH HHHYHMMMM MMYYM YMHYYMM MMYMMM MMMHMHMM MH MMMM 
f- age 
Wetness 0000 DOOMOMOOO MOMMM MMMMDMO DMHOOO ODOOOOOO OM MMMM 
No . of strata 3222 322222222 22222 2222223 222223 22122333 23 ,3333 
Height of 1111 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1111 1211 1 1 1 1 22 2222 
top stratum 0205 687377887 70875 7008081 540005 50022556 00 0000 
(cm) 0500 000005000 00000 5000000 050000 00000000 00 0000 
'1 The abbreviations have the following meanings: 
RPL - rolling plain CXS - convexo-concave slope 
CCR - convex crest 
WXs - waxing slope 
RCR - acute rugged crest 
OTS - detrital slope 
PLS - plane slope 
*2 Refer to Table 1. 
cvs - concavo-convex slope 
POS - pediment slope 
SWL - swale 
DRN - drainage line 
GUL - gully 
Kruger (1974) mainly had wetter higher altitude commun-
ities than this. 
2. Nebelia paleacea - T ecraria thermalis Community 
The community occurs on southern aspects at altitudes 
varying from approximately 350 to 590 m. The substrate 
varies from a shallow, grey, sandy soil with little rock to a 
wetter, deeper, yellow to grey, sandy soil with no rock. The 
following soil forms are associated with this community: 
Cartref (Cf 30), Constantia (Ct 15), Houwhoek (Hh 30) and 
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Table 3 Phytosociological table of the vegetation on the Haasvlakte 
Releve no. 11 11123333 22333 1222223 12 1112334 4 4444 
3648 437953467 79012 5012365 127888 50124890 93 1245 
Community no. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
No. of species 4332 122322335 23443 3344244 324432 32332222 35 4423 
in releve 0587 976752520 93476 6256503 766665 39474465 90 6191 
Group A: Differential species of the Protea cynaroides-Tetraria therma7is Community 
Pentameris macroca7ycina +12+ + 
Ficinia trichodes +++ 
Pro tea cynaro i des 00+ 
C7utia rubicau7is v. microphy77a + + 
Retzia capensis + R 
Se7ago serrata 1 0 
Group 8: Differential species of the Nebe7ia pa7eacea-Tetraria therma7is Community 
Tetraria f'7exuosa R+ R1+ 
Nebe7ia pa7eacea RO R 0 
Anaxeton asperum subsp. asperum + +R+ 
Pentaschistis curviFo7ia 0 R 0 0 
WachendorFia panicu7ata + R 
CJiFFortia rusciFoJia 0 0 
Tribo7ium unio7ae 0 0 
Group C: Species common to communities 1 & 2 
Sympieza 7abia Jis 2 .21+122+2+ 1 .1 
Euryops rupestris var. rupestris lR. + 
Restio versati7is 1 .+ 
Hermas qUinquedentata + + . 
Group D: Differential species of the Brunia 7aevis-Tetraria bromo ides Community 
Ficinia eck70nea ++ 
Schizaea pectinata +1 
Eriospermum 7ancif'o7ium R R 
Group E: Species common to communities 1, 2 & 3 
Tetraria thermaJis 2211. +11+1++ . + 2 1+ +. 
Erica ex7eeana 11 1++. + 1. 
Crassu7a Fascicu7aris 1 + R 
Tetraria cuspidata R +. + 
Rhus scytophy77a O. O. 
Group F: Differential species of the Serruria acrocarpa-Tetraria bromo i des Community 
Serruria acrocarpa H+ + 
Cente 77a virgata RR+ R 
Aspa7athus stenophy77a + R 
Group G: Species common to communities 3 & 4 
Poda7yria montana ++ .+ ++ + 
Brunia 7aevis R++++. + 
Bu7bine77a trinsrvis +RR + 
Ficinia deusta + + + 
Thesium virgatum + .+ + 
Anthospermum spathu7atum R. + 
Group H: Species ccmmon to communities 1 
- 4 
Restio egregius + + ++++ HR. + + 
Wi 7 7denol(ia teres R +++ • + 0 .+ ++ 
Syncarpha vest ita 0++ R+ .R + 
Othonna qUinquedentata ++ R R++ + RR 
Erica imbricata + .+ +H + 
Oxa Jis po7yphy77a var. po 7yphy 77a +++ R R. R .R 
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Table 3 Continued 
Releve no. 
Community no. 
Gnidia anoma 7a 
Stoebs spira Hs 
Agathe7pis dubia 
Syncarpha canescens 
Anaxston virgatum 
Ssnscio ~i7ifo7ius 
11 11123333 22333 1222223 12 1112334 4 4444 
3648 437953467 79012 5012365 127868 50124890 93 1245 
2 3 5 6 7 8 
o + + +1 
+ .+ + 
.++ R 
O. 0 + 
R R 
o + 
Group I: Ssrruria f7ags77if07ia-Tstraria bromoides Community 
Ssrruria f7age 7 HfoHa 
Hypodiscus wi77denowia 
Pro tea angustata 
Group J: Species common to communities 3 - 5 
Arctotis angustif07ia 
Tstraria capi 7 7acea 
Ss7ago spuria 
Leucospermum prostratum 
Lobostemon curvif07ius 
Protea 70ngif07ia 
Brunia neg7scta 
Aspa7athus aspa7athoides 
+ 
+0 
++ + 
++ • R 0 
++ 
+ +. 
+ 
• + 
• + 
Group K: Au7ax umbs77ata-Tstraria bromoides Community 
Au tax UI1Jbs 77ata R 
o 
RR+1RO 
+ R 
+ R 
.RR+1 
.+++ 
.1 o 
.+ 
O. + 0 
o 
+ 
o 
2211 121 + 
1+01 1 H 
+++ R 
.+ 
Protsa cordata 
Pssudopsntamsris brachyphy77a 
Rhodocoma ~ruticosa + 111 +. 
Group l: Species common to communities 2 - 7 
Gnidia chrysophy77a 
Hypodiscus argsntsus 
Leucadendron sa7fgnum 
Di7atris pi77ansii 
Roe77a incurva var. incurva 
Restio ~i7i~ormis 
Pratsa scabra 
Erica ~i7iformis var. ~i7iformis 
Amphitha7sa biovu7ata 
Ischyra7epis monanthos 
Erica onosmi~70ra 
Brunia nodi~70ra 
Gnidia pini~oHa 
Chondropeta7um tsctorum 
Paranomus bo7usii 
C7i~~ortia g7auca 
Campy70stachys csrnua 
Spata77a racemosa 
Erica nudinora 
Gerbera tomsntosa 
Senecio triquetsr 
Ssrruria s70ngata 
Ischyr07epis curviramis 
Struthi07a ci7iata 8ubsp. incana 
Wi77denowia g70msrata 
Acrostemon stokoe; 
CHffortia ~i7i~oHa 
Ficinia 7svynsias 
Staavia radiata 
Tetraria crassa 
Erica suffu7ta 
A7buca cooperi 
+ 
+ 
3 
R 
o 
+ .+ ++.+ +0++.+ 11+ .+1++ +R. 
o R.l+ +. 0++ 1+. 0+ ++R.++ 
o ++.0 ++3.+ 11++1.+ 2 
+ RR. +.+ R++++.+R + 
R.R +R 
RR. 
++ 
+ 
+ 
RRR. ++ .+ ++ 
.+ +R+ +. 20 .+ ++ 
+ .0 +0 + • +0++ • + 
1 + .1 ++1+1+.+ 
0.+ .+ ++R. .R R .R 
+. + .++ + 323. + 
+. HR. 1 + 0 R + 
++. 
R. 
.R 
R + 
RR. 
+. 
+ 
R 
+ 
R 
+ 
0+0+ RO .+ 0 
++ 
+++. 
+ 
++. R 
+ 
1 
o 
R 
.R 
.+ 
+ + R 
.+ .++ 
+ ++0 + 
+. .+R 
R 1 
+ 
+ 
- + 
R 
+ 
+ 
.+ + 
+1 
+. 
• R 
.+ 
+ 
.+ 
• + 
+ 
• R 
+ 
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Table 3 Continued 
Relev~ no. 11 11123333 22333 1222223 12 1112334 4 4444 
3648 437953467 79012 5012385 127868 50124890 93 1245 
Community no . 2 3 5 6 7 8 
Group M: Species common to communities 1 - 7 
Bobartia gladiata Bubsp. gladiata 
Hypodiscus rugosus 
Hypodiscus aristatus 
Erica corifo1ia 
Edmondia sesamoides 
Tetraria bolusii 
Metalasia .uricata 
Ceratocaryu. argenteum 
Tetraria f'asciata 
Elegia Juncea 
Lobelia chamaepitys 
Diosma oppositif'o7ia 
Ficinia bergiana 
Mimetes cucu7latus 
Phaenocosa pro7ifera 
Cente71a g7abrata var. g7abrata 
Phy7ica atrata 
Erica p7acentif'7ora 
Thesium capitu7if7orum 
Thesium commutatum 
Adenandra brachyphy77a 
Anoma7anthus scoparius 
+0 . + R R. + . R+1 R+ 
+ + o + 1. +++. ++ + 
R+++.R 1 1++ . + 
0+ ++. ++ + + . ++ 
+ .+ +11+1++. 
+. +l+R+++. + 
++++. ++ + 
++1 +. R+ 
++ +. 
++ ++.+ 0+ 
1++++. + 
R+++.+ 
0++ 
R RO.+ + +.+++R+++. +. 
R. R+ + R. + ++ +. + . R ++ 
+1+ .+1+ 
++ • + +1 
21 +. + + 
+ .++ 
+ .+ R + R +. 
R 
1 +. 
+++ 
.1 
+1 
R + 
+ 
R 
+ 
++ 
.0 
R. 
R R. 
O. 
+ 
+ 
.+ 
o +. 
+ 
+. + + 
++R.1 ++ 0 + 
+ 
+ 
+ .++++ 
.+ R 
+. ++ 
.++ 
+ 
+ 
R R 
o 
+R + .1+10 
.R R R 
+. + + R 
++. 
+ 
++ 1 
+ R. + 
R + 
.+0 
+ 
.++ 
.+ 
R 
.+ 
Erica parvif70ra var . parvif70ra R 
Erica versico7or var. versico7or 
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Table 3 Continued 
Releve no. 11 11123333 22333 1222223 12 1112334 4 4444 
3648 437953467 79012 5012365 127868 50124890 93 1245 
Community no. 2 3 5 6 7 8 
Group Q: Species common to communities 3 - 8 
Tetraria bromoides 
Serruria inconspicua 
Cryptadenia grandir70ra 
Stoebe aethiopica 
Acrostemon eriocepha7us 
Phy7ica stipu7aris 
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3 
The community is characterized by the following diag-
nostic species: Anaxeton asperum, Nebelia paleacea and 
Tetraria flexuosa. Dominant species include: Chondro-
petalum hookerianum and Sympieza labialis. 
The number of strata vary from two to three, although 
there are usually only two. The height of the top stratum 
averages 0.9 m. The bottom stratum tends to be denser than 
the top stratum, although sometimes there is little difference 
between the two. The structural classification of the com-
munity is as follows: (a) A low to short, closed shrubland 
interspersed with a low to short, closed restioland (Edwards 
1983), or (b) a low to mid-high, mid-dense restioland, inter-
spersed with a mid-high, mid-dense, open shrubland, with a 
dwarf, sparse shrub understorey (Campbell et al. 1981). 
The vegetation sampled was more than 10 years old (i.e. 
mature) and the vegetation cover was approximately 80%. 
The average number of species recorded per releve was 30, 
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with 105 species recorded in the sample plots in the com-
munity. 
The rare species, Liparia splendens, was found at one 
locality in this community. 
Boucher (1978) described a mixed lower slope fynbos on 
inland southerly slopes which would contain the Nebelia 
paleacea - Tetraria thermalis Community. Kruger's (1974) 
Willdenowia sulcata - Erica brevifolia Community also 
resembles the lauer community but differs in a number of 
constituent species probably because of the higher altitude 
and moister conditions pJ;vailing there. 
3. Brunia laevis - Tetraria bromoides Community 
This community occurs on slopes that are not as steep as 
those of the Nebelia paleacea - Tetraria thermalis 
Community, at altitudes varying from approximately 550 to 
585 m, usually in gullies between large rock outcrops. The 
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Figure 1 Vegetation map of the Haasvlakte. 
substrate is a shallow to deep, wet, sandy soil, white at the 
surface and yellow beneath. The community occurs on the 
following soils: Houwhoek (Hh 30), Cartref (Cf 30), Con-
stantia (Ct 12 & 15) and Lamotte (Lt 12) forms. 
The diagnostic species for this community are 
Eriospermum lancifolium, Ficinia ecklonea and Schizaea 
pectinata in association with Brunia laevis. Unfortunately, 
from a management perspective, most of the diagnostic 
species are not conspicuous. It is distinguished by the 
presence of Brunia laevis and Tetraria bromoides, usually in 
conjunction with Tetraria thermalis. The latter species has a 
scattered distribution here, indicating that sandstone rocks 
occasionally protrude through the sand. No species are regu-
larly dominant. 
This community is basically a transitional one between 
the Nebelia paleacea - Tetraria thermalis and the Serruria 
acrocarpa - Tetraria bromo ides Communities. The presence 
of both Tetraria bromoides and Tetraria thermalis indicates 
the intermediate nature between the two contrasting Moun-
tain Fynbos types in the area, namely that found on white 
versus that on yellowed sandstone soils. The yellowing is 
due to an accumulation of iron and clay. Tetraria bromoides 
is a good indicator of yellowing in the soil. 
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Two strata occur, the bottom 0.7 m tall stratum being 
denser than the top which is up to 1.5 m tall. The structural 
classification of this community is as follows: (a) A low, 
closed shrubland/grassland (Edwards 1983), or (b) a mid-
dense, graminoid shrubland (Campbell et al. 1981). 
The samples included both mature and youthful vegeta-
tion. The average recorded vegetation cover in the commun-
ity was 70%. The average number of species sampled per 
releve was 38, with 101 species occurring in the sample 
plots. 
Occasional individuals of the attractive rare-and-endan-
gered legume Liparia splendens occur in this community. 
Serruria inconspicua was found in three releves. Podalyria 
montana is an emergent shrub forming scattered clumps. It 
is particularly conspicuoI.;s, and draws attention to the com-
munity when it is in bloom. 
This community belongs to a group which includes Bou-
cher's (1978) Kogelberg Pro tea - Telraria Dry Short Fyn-
bos and Kruger's (1974) lakkals River Tetraria bromoides-
Erica plukenetii Communities - an undersampled group of 
communities found widely on yellowed soils through the 
biome. 
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4. Serruria acrocarpa - Tetraria bromoides Community 
This community occurs at allitudes varying from approxi-
mately 340 to 610 m, in swales. It occurs on shallow to 
deep, grey, sandy soil with little rock, representing the 
Cartref (Cf 20 & 30), Houwhoek (Hh 30) and Lamotte (Lt 
12) soil forms. The substrate shows mottling which is 
indicative of the high water-table. 
It is characterized by the following diagnostic species: 
Centella virgata and Serruria acrocarpa. No species were 
found to be consistently dominant in this community. 
There are usually two strata, the top stratum having a 
height of approximately 0.9 m. The bottom stratum tends to 
be denser than the top stratum. Sometimes the strata merge. 
The structural classification of the community is as follows: 
(a) short, closed shrubland/restioland (Edwards 1983), or 
(b) a mid-dense graminoid shrubland with an emergent low, 
sparse shrub overstorey (Campbell et al. 1981). 
The reI eves contained plants which were in youthful to 
mature development stages. The average recorded vegeta-
tion cover was 80%. The average number of species record-
ed per releve was 39 and in the sample plots in the 
community 109. 
The dry sandy substrate where this community occurs 
makes it particularly susceptible to wind and water erosion 
when the vegetation cover is disturbed. 
In general the impression is that this community is par-
ticularly rich in Proteaceae with nine genera being recorded 
in it. Fairly large but local stands of the rare-and-endangered 
plant, Leucadendron platyspermum, are found in the 
community. Serruria inconspicua was found in four releves. 
The community is particularly attractive when the profusion 
of ericas and proteas are in flower, a feature which con-
tributes to the Haasvlakte proper being scenically attractive. 
The community is not widely distributed although it 
might extend into the adjacent Highlands State Forest and 
between Bot River and Kleinmond. It belongs to a group 
incorporating Boucher's (1978) Protea - Tetraria Dry Short 
Fynbos. 
5. Serruria flagellifolia - Tetraria bromoides Commu-
nity 
This community occurs at allitudes varying from approxi-
mately 290 to 605 m, usually in flat terraces with impeded 
drainage between rocky outcrops. In winter, drainage of 
water is slow, resulting in a high water-table. In contrast, the 
terraces become very dry during the summer months. The 
substrate consists of deep, yellow, sandy soil with occa-
sional weathered rock. The following soils are associated 
with the community: Cartref (Cf 20 & 30), Houwhoek (Hh 
30) and Constantia (Ct 15). It occurs on the drier margins of 
the Serruria acrocarpa - Tetraria bromoides Community. 
It is characterized by Hypodiscus willdenowia, Pro tea 
angustata and Serruria flagellifolia . Dominant species 
include Calopsis hyalina. Elegia filacea. Maslersiella 
digitata and Serruria inconspicua. The presence of Tetraria 
bromoides, once again, is a conspicuous indicator of the 
yellow soil. 
Two strata occur, with the top stratum reaching a height 
of approximately 0.9 m. The bottom stratum is denser than 
the top stratum. Structurally the community is classified as 
follows: (a) A low, closed shrubland interspersed with a 
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low, sparse restioland (Edwards 1983), or (b) a low, mid-
dense shrubland with an emergent sparse restioid overstorey 
(Campbell et al. 1981). 
The sampling sites contained mature vegetation. The 
average vegetation cove,' recorded in the community was 
75%. The average number of species recorded per releve 
was 36, with 105 species occurring in the sampling plots. 
Restionaceae are abundant in the community, probably in 
response to the contrasting very wet winter and very dry 
summer conditions. The community, which has not been 
described in the literature before, contains interesting inland 
distributions of coastal species such as Aulax umbellata. 
Cryptadenia grandiflora. Erica bruniifolia. Leucospermum 
prostratum. L. truncatulum. Protea compacta and Staavia 
radiata. It belongs to a group incorporating Boucher's 
(1978) Protea - Tetraria Dry Short Fynbos. 
Serruria flagellifolia is a prostrate shrub and is not 
conspicuous, however, it is used to name the community 
because of its consistent presence. The endangered species, 
Serruria inconspicua, is often dominant in the community. 
Pro tea angustala, one of the diagnostic species of this 
community, is a rare-and-endangered plant listed by Hall 
and Veldhuis (1985) a8 being vulnerable. 
6. Aulax umbellata - Tetraria bromoides Community 
This community occurs at altitudes varying from approxi-
mately 300 to 590 m, on slopes that have a predominantly 
north-western aspect. It occurs on steep slopes and flat-lying 
areas, on a substrate of shallow to moderately deep (500 
mm), grey, sandy soil, often on clay, above deeply weather-
ed sandstone. The soils identified in the community belong 
to the Cartref (Cf 20, 30 & 32) and Houwhoek (Hh 30) 
forms. 
The community is characterized by the following 
diagnostic species: Aulax umbellala. Erica filiformis. 
Ischyrolepis monanthos and Protea cordata. The dominant 
species are Aulax umbellata. Diastella divaricata, Elegia 
fi/acea and Ischyrolepis monanthos. Tetraria bromoides has 
less cover in this community, in comparison with the pre-
vious three, but is considered appropriate as a naming 
species in the wider context of the Elgin Basin indicating 
the community's affinity to Boucher's Protea - Tetraria 
Dry Short Fynbos. 
There are usually two strata, the top stratum reaching a 
height of approximately 1.4 m. The lower stratum is denser 
than the top stratum. The structural classification of the 
community is as follows: (a) A short, closed shrubland inter-
spersed with a tall, open shrubland (Edwards 1983), or (b) a 
low, closed shrubland with an emergent mid-high, sparse 
shrub overstorey (Campbell et al. 1981). 
The sampled plants were mature. The average vegetation 
cover recorded in the community was 85%. The average 
number of species recorded per releve was 29 and a total of 
86 species were recorded in the sample plots. 
Leucospermum cordifolium, which has become a popular 
garden and cut-flower subject, forms attractive dense local 
stands in this community. The rare plants, Liparia splen-
dens. Podalyria cordata and Restio festucaeformis, were 
recorded in this community. The latter two species were 
only found at single localities. 
In the area this community extends from the Houhoek 
Pass to the borders of the Kogelberg State Forest where the 
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Palmiet River enters the state forest. It belongs to a group 
incorporating Boucher's (1978) Pro tea - Tetraria Dry Short 
Fynbos. 
7. Leucadendron xanthoconus - Berzelia lanuginosa 
Community 
This community is found in small isolated seeps which are 
scattered through the area and also along the shallower 
water courses. (This contrasts with the next community 
which is found along the lower reaches of the streams.) It is 
found at altitudes varying from approximately 320 to 460 m. 
The substrate is a moderately deep, grey, sandy soil with 
little stoniness, occurring on the soil forms Cartref (Cf 30) 
and Lamotte (Lt 12). 
The Leucadendron xanthoconus - Berzelia lanuginosa 
Community has the following diagnostic species in common 
with the Pteridium aquilinum - Myrsine africana Commun-
ity: Berzelia lanuginosa. Cannomois virgala. Cliffortia 
pedunculata. Elytropappus gnaphaloides. Leucadendron 
xanthoconus and Stoebe plumosa. It is distinguished from 
the latter community by the absence of the unique diag-
nostic species of that community and by the presence of the 
following species which are associated with the adjacent 
slightly drier areas: Chondropetalum tectorum. Cliffortia 
glauca. Hypodiscus argenteus. 11. rugosa. Penaea mucro-
nata and Telraria fasciala. Dominant species are: Acrosle-
mon eriocephalus. Diaslella divaricala. Erica coccinea. 
Leucadendron xanlhoconus. Phylica anomala. Salaxis axil-
laris and Serruria inconspicua. 
Cannomois virgala, 1.5 m tall, sometimes dominates 
dense stands in seeps appearing to exclude other species, but 
usually three strata are present. The top stratum reaches a 
height of 2.0 m. The middle stratum, which is densest, 
reaches a height of 1.0 m and the lowest stratum reaches 0.5 
m. The structural classification of the community is as 
follows: (a) A tall, open shrubland on a short, closed shrub-
land (Edwards 1983), or (b) a low, mid-dense shrubland 
with an emergent mid-high, open shrub overstorey (Camp-
bell el al. 1981). 
The vegetation in the samples was mature. The average 
recorded vegetation cover was 60%, reaching 90% in 
patches. The average number of species sampled per releve 
was 45. A total of 67 species were recorded in sample plots. 
Phylica anomala. Serruria inconspicua and Thaminophyl-
lum mundii, which are all rare-and-endangered species, 
grow in this community. 
There is a wide range of wetland communities spread 
through the Fynbos Biome which are related to this and the 
next community in which Leucadendron xanlhoconus and 
Berzelia lanuginosa are conspicuous. The examination of 
the relationship between the communities is the subject of 
an independent research project of the senior author. 
8. Pteridium aquilinum - Berzelia hmuginosa Commun-
ity 
This community occurs along rocky stream banks which are 
usually moister, with water flowing during the rainy season. 
It occurs at altitudes varying from approximately 285 to 
320 m. Soils associated with the community are the Cartref 
(Cf 30) and Lamotte (Lt 12) forms. 
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The community is characterized by the following diag-
nostic species: Leucadendron salicifolium. Myrsine a/d-
cana. Olea capensis. Osteospermum ciliaturn. Pteridiurn 
aquilinum and Protasparagus rubicundus. Dominant species 
are: Cliffortia pedunculata and Leucadendron xanthoconus. 
Three strata occur. The top stratum reaches a height of 
approximately 2.0 m. The middle stratum, with an approxi-
mate height of 1.0 m, is the densest. The structural classifi-
cation of the community is as follows: (a) A short, closed 
shrubland (Edwards 1983), or (b) a low, mid-dense to closed 
shrubland with a dwarf, sparse shrub understorey and a mid-
high, sparse shrub overstorey (Campbell et al. 1981). 
The sampled plants were mature. The vegetation cover is 
dense, averaging 94%. On average, 37 species were sampled 
per releve, while 61 species were recorded in sample plots 
in the community. 
The same three rare-and-endangered species found in the 
previous community also grow here. The community occu-
pies the smallest area of all those found on the Haasvlakte. 
Kruger (1974) described a closely related Berzelia 
/anuginosa - Leucadendron salicifolium Phreatic Commun-
ity from the adjacent lakkals River catchment area, but the 
same rare plants were not recorded at the two sites. 
Discussion 
Differences in the vegetation in the area can be attributed to 
differences in the habitat, particularly of topography, soils 
and drainage regime. The vegetation composition is control-
led primarily by the sandstones and sandstone-derived 
substrates. The plant communities have more predictable 
affinities to the drier and shallowest soils, while a greater 
variety of soil units are associated with the communities in 
moister sites with deeper soils. The wetter the site, the 
greater is the overriding influence of moisture on species 
composition irrespective of the substrate. 
The dominant vegetation in the area, following Camp-
bell's (1985) structural classification, is Restioid Fynbos. 
Local patches of Proteoid Fynbos occur along streams. Un-
fortunately, the communities identified in this study could 
not be categorized' more precisely with any certainty fol-
lowing Campbell's scheme. 
Similar to Boucher's (1978) findings, Tetraria thermalis 
here indicates the presence of sandstone outcrops, while a 
yellowing of the soil, often associated with a higher clay 
fraction, is indicated by the presence of Tetraria bromoides. 
The latter species is recorded as an indicator of shale bands 
by Boucher (1978) and Kruger (1974). No Cedarberg 
Formation shale band is exposed at the present research site 
- however, the nearby shales of the Bokkeveld Group, 
forming the Elgin Basin proper, might be exerting an 
influence here. 
The greater similarity to communities recorded in the 
Kogelberg (Boucher 1978) than to those at Lebanon (Kruger 
1974), is attributed to the generally moister conditions 
existing at the latter site than in the study area and to there 
being less variety of habitats at Lebanon than in the 
Kogelberg. This is evidenced, for instance, by four 
communities being closely related to Boucher's (1978) 
Protea - Tetraria Dry Short Fynbos. A synthesis of the 
communities from the different studies is not the purpose of 
the present paper. However, the study obtained finer 
definition of some communities than those recognized by 
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Boucher (1978) in his less detailed survey, and had some 
communities similar to Kruger (1974) at Lebanon. There-
fore, synthesis into broader categories should be feasible. 
The Braun-Blanquet method proved entirely suitable to 
obtain ecologically meaningful vegetation units which could 
be identified in the field and associated to differences in the 
environment. The TWINSPAN method provided a useful first 
approximation in the analysis of the data but further refine-
ment was necessary. 
The many microhabitats resulting from the broken topog-
raphy, support numerous plant species, some of which are 
unique to the southern Hottentots Holland Biogeographic 
Zone (Hall & Veldhuis 1985). A number of species that are 
normally associated with the southern coastal lowland area 
(e.g., Aulax umbellata. Cryptadenia grandiflora. Erica 
bruniifolia. Leucadendron platyspermum. Leucospermum 
cordifolium. L. prostratum. L. truncatulum. Prolea com-
pacta and Staavia radiata) were found in parts of the study 
area, which was initially expected to contain only Mountain 
Fynbos vegetation. This area can serve as a refugium for 
some coastal species in the mountains, which is particularly 
significant if a rise in sea-level which may result from 
global warming, should threaten some coastal vegetation 
types. The possibility of a migration route through the Elgin 
Basin instead of around Cape Hangklip during a marine 
regression, as postulated by Rourke (1972), cannot be ex-
cluded. The natural vegetation in the Elgin Basin has been 
lost through very intensive agriculture and it will therefore 
not be possible to establish whether this could be a fragment 
of a migration route. Despite this, these isolated populations 
contribute to the large number of species found in this fyn-
bos vegetation. The isolation of the populations could also 
serve as a locus for future speciation. 
The above are partial explanations for the species richness 
of sites such as these. The implication that Coastal Fynbos is 
confined to the coastal foreland is also an oversimplification 
of the complexity of the vegetation of the Cape. Similar 
substrates often support similar species irrespective of 
whether they are located on the flats, on the hills or in 
inland basins. 
The rarest communities on the study site, based on the 
area they occupy, are both associated with wetlands, namely 
the Leucadendron xanthoconus - Berzelia lanuginosa and 
Pteridium aquilinum - Berzelia lanuginosa Communities. 
Three rare-and-endangered plants were recorded in each of 
these communities as well as in the Brunia laevis - Telraria 
bromoides and Aulax umbellata - Tetraria bromoides 
Communities. 
Nine listed rare-and-endangered plants give some indica-
tion of the general importance of thc area. The status of Ser-
ruria inconspicua probably requires revision as it is found 
fairly widely through the area (in five communities) and is 
dominant in one. It is rather inconspicuous which might be 
the reason for it having been overlooked elsewhere. 
Subsequent to the preparation of the report on which this 
paper is based, Houwteq modified their planned location of 
buildings to reduce their effect on the environment. A 
number of buildings which were to be placed along the 
Haasvlakte ridge, were relocatcd into the pine plantation 
(see Figure 1) because they would have been unsightly and 
would have destroyed extensive upland parts of the Serruria 
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acrocarpa - Telraria bromoides Community. Another build-
ing was relocated from near the fire look-out. It was located 
in the same sensitive community which supports the main 
populations of the rare-and-endangered plants Protea angus-
tala and Serruria inconspicua. 
A programme to systematically eradicate the exotic inva-
sive plants has been introduced. Regular monitoring of the 
rare plants should also be included in the management pro-
gramme and could serve as a guideline to the timing of con-
trolled management bums. 
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Appendix 
Check-list of species recorded on the Haasvlakte, Houhoek 
~: Abbreviations for collectors are given below. In the list 
the abbreviation plus voucher collection number(s) are given in 
square brackets . Vouchers are housed in STE. 
AF : A.E . Fel1ingham; 
CB =: C. Boucher ; 
B&S ::; C. Boucher & M. Stindt; 
EGHO =E.G . H . Oliver; 
HPL H. P. Linder; JB ::; J. Beyers; 
LeM D.C. 1e Maitre; McO D. J. McDonald; 
MS M. Stindt; PJB P. J. Brown. 
PTEBIOOpHYTA 
Blechnaceae 
Blechnum capense (L.) 5chlechtd . [8&5 5276J 
Oeaastaedtiaceae 
Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn [8&5 5426J 
S c bi 7aeaceae 
Schizaea pectinata (L . ) Swartz [8&5 5385J 
GYMNQSPERMAE 
Pinus pinaster Ait . [C8 1322J 
MONOCOIYI EOONEAE 
Amarylljdaceae 
Cy rtanthus angustifo1J"us (L.f.) Ait . [C8 5278J 
Cyperaceae 
Ficinia bergiana Kunth [B&S 5208] 
F. deusta (8erg.) Levyns [8&5 5389J 
F. eck70nea (Steud.) Nees [8&5 5399J 
F. 7evynsiae Arnold & Gordon-Gray (AF 1358] 
F . nigrescens (Schrad.) J.Rayaal [8&5 5430J 
F . tribracteata Boeck . [8&5 5346, 5367] 
F . trichodes (Schrad.) Beath. & Hook . f. [AF 1342; 8&5 5291J 
Fuirena hirsuta (Berg.) Forbes [C8 668J 
Neesenbeckia punctoria (Vahl) Levyns [8&5 5422J 
Tetraria bromoides (Lam . ) Pfeiffer [AF 1328] 
T. bolusii C.B . Cl. [8&5 5349J 
T. capillacea (Thunb.) C.B.Cl. [8&5 5252. 5288. 5348J 
T. compar (L.) Lestib . [8&5 5322J 
T . crassa Levyns [B&S 5361, 5376] 
·T. cuspidata (Rottb.) C.8.Cl. [8&55377, 5387J 
T. fasciata (Rottb.) C.8.Cl. [AF 1329J 
T . fimbriolata (Nees) C . B.Cl . [8&5 5416J 
T. flexuosa (Thunb . ) C.8 . Cl. [8&5 5366, 5405J 
T: therma7is (L . ) C . 8.Cl . [C82187] 
Haemo doraceae 
Dilatris pillansii W.F.Barker [8&5 5235J 
D. viscosa L . f. [C8 1996J 
Lanaria 7anata (L.) Our. & Schinz. [C8 176J 
Wachendorfia panicu7ata Burm. [8&5 5236J 
W. thyrsiflora Burm . [C8 820J 
Hypoxjdaceae 
Spi70xene capensis (L . ) Garside [B&55441] 
S . dec/inata (Nel) Garside [8&5 5440J 
Iridaceae 
Anapa 7 ina nervosa (Thunb.) Lewi s [8&5 5462J 
Aristea bif70ra H.Weim. [8&5 5456J 
A . spira7is (L.f . ) Ker-Gawl [EGHO 9015J 
Bobartia g7adiata (L . f.) Ker-Gawl [8&5 5263, 5307] 
Geissorhiza inflexa (Delaroche) Ker-Gawl (AF 1350; JB 38] 
G. ovata (Burm . ) Asch. & Graeb . [B&55445] 
G. parva Bak . [Van Niekerk 785] 
Gladiolus bullatus Thunb . ex G.J.Lewis [8&5 5447(a)J 
G. debi1is Ker-Gawl var. coch7eatus (Sweet) G.J.Lewis [AF 1354J 
G. gracilis JacQ . [C8 1372J 
G. punctu7atus Schrank var. punctulatus [J8 14; 8&5 5447(b)J 
Hesperantha heterosty7a L.Bol. [8&5 5439J 
Homeria ga7pinii L.Bol . [8&5 5442J 
Ixia micrandra Bak . var . micrandra (JB 17. 22; B&S 5446] 
I. trinervata (Bak.) G.J.Lewis [LeM pers. com.] 
Moraea neglecta G.J.Lewis [CB 788] 
M. tripetala (L.f.) Ker-Gawl [AF 1347; 8&5 5452J 
Tritoniopsis dodii (G.J.Lewis) G. J . Lewis [8&5 5404J 
Watsonia schlechteri L . Bol. [8&5 5353J 
LjJiaceae 
Albuca cooperi 8ak. [9&5 5221] 
Bulbine 7agopus (Thunb.) N.E . 9r. (8&5 5198J 
Bu7bine77a trinervis (8ak.) P.L . Perry [8&5 5379J 
B. triquetra (L. F.) Kunth . (EGHO 9014·J 
Eriospermum lancirolium Jacq. (8&S 5403] 
Protasparagus aethiopicus (L.) Oberm. [CB 1695] 
P. rubicundus (8erg . ) Oberm. [8&5 5421J 
Trachyandra hirsuta (Thunb.) Kunth [8&5 5455J 
Urginea sp . (8&5 5223J 
Orchjdaceae 
Disperis capensis (L.) Swartz 
Satyrium carneum (Dryand.) Sims 
S. 7upulinum Lindl. [8&5 5453J 
S. odorum Sond. 
[8&5 5448J 
[C8 pers. obs.J 
Schizodium bifiduf!1 (Thunb.) Reichb.f. [J8 37J 
S. obliquum L;ndl. subsp. c7avigerum (Lindl.)L;nder [JB 16] 
~ 
Ehrharta ramosa (Thunb.) Thunb . [8&5 5205J 
Festuca scabra Yah 1 [AF 1326J 
Merxmuellera cincta (Nees) Conert [8&S 5290] 
Pentamer is macroca7yC:ina (Steud.) Schweick. [AF 1344] 
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Pentaschistis aristidoides (Thunb.) Stapf [HPL 4 37 3] 
P. co 7orata (Steud . ) Stapf [AF 1345] 
P. curvifo7ia (Sehrad . ) Stapf 
P. involuta (Steud.) Adamson 
[HPL s.n . ] 
[HPL 4372] 
P. ma70uinensis (Steud . ) Clayton [8&55254] 
Pseudopentameris brachyanthera [HPL 4389] 
Tribolium uniolae (L.f.) Renvoize [AF 1326A] 
Restjonaceae 
CaJopsis adpressa Esterhuysen [AF 1324;8&5 5283] 
C. hyalina (Mast . ) Linder [AF 1338] 
C. membranacea (Pil1ans) Linder 
Cannomois virgata (Rottb . ) Steud. 
C. sp. [AF 1331; LeM 456] 
[e8 1160] 
[8&5 5273, 5420] 
Ceratocaryum argenteum Nees ex Kunth [8&5 5289] 
C. decipiens (N.E . 8r.) Linder [HPL 4374] 
Chondropeta7um hookerianum (Mast . ) Pil1ans [AF 1334] 
C. tectorum (L . ) Rafin. [AF 1337; 8&5 5459] 
Elegia Ti lacea Mast . [AF 1314; LeM 465; HPL 4377] 
E. juncea L. [AF 1333; HPL 4385] 
E. racemosa (Pair.) Pers. [e8 1153] 
E. stipu7aris Mast. [LeM 464] 
Hypodiscus argenteus (Thunb . ) Mast . [AF 1322; LeM 467, 468] 
H. · aristatus (Thunb . ) Nees [AF 1320] 
H . 7aevigatus (Kunth) Linder [9&5 5326, 5350] 
H. rugosus Mast . [AF 1325 ; LeM 470] 
H. wi77denowia (Nees) Mast. [AF 1319] 
Ischyrolepis capensis (L.) Linder [AF 1339] 
I. curviramis (Kunth) Linder [CB 2195] 
I. monanthos (Mast.) Linder [AF 1330] 
Mastersie71a digitata (Thunb.) Gilg-Ben . [AF 1318, 1340; LeM 469] 
Restio b07usii Pillans [HPL s.n.] 
R. egregius Hochst. [AF 1343 ; HPL 4379] 
R . festucaeFormis Nees ex Mast. [LeM 463; B&S 5210] 
R. Filiformis Pair . [AF 1357; LeM 462] 
R. triticeus Rottb . [AF 1323, 1327] 
R. versati7is Linder [AF 1341] 
Rhodocoma fruticosa (Thunb.) Linder [AF 1317] 
Staberoha cernua (L . f . ) Dur. & Schinz [AF 1336; LeM 466] 
Thamnochortus arenarius Esterhuysen [AF 1315; B&S 5398] 
T. 7ucens (Poir.) Linder [AF 1313; 8&5 5293, 5295, 5316; HPL 4376] 
Wil1denowia g70merata (Thunb.) Linder [AF 1335; B&S 5388] 
W. incurvata (Thunb.) Linder [AF 1316] 
W. teres Thunb. [AF 1321] 
DICOIYLEOONEAE 
A;zoaceae 
Adenogramma sy7vatica (Eckl. & Zeyh . ) Fenzl 
Po7poda capensis Presl . [6&S 5271] 
Anacardjaceae 
Rhus cuneifo7ia L . f . [8&5 5275] 
R . 7ucida L. [CB pers . obs . ] 
R . rosmarinif07ia Vah1 [B&S 5428] 
R . scytophy71a Eck1. & Zeyh. var. scytophy77a 
~ 
Cente77a g7abrata L. [8&5 5253] 
C. virgata (L.f.) Drude [J811] 
Hermas quinquedentata L.f. [8&5 5352] 
Asteraeeae 
Anaxeton asperum (Thunb.) DC. subsp. asperum 
A . virgatum DC. [J8 50; LeM 497] 
Arctotis angustifo7ia L. var . latifo7ia Harv. 
[8&5 5427] A. semipapposa (DC.) Lewin 
Athanasia trifurcata (L.) L. 
Berkheya barbats (L.f.) Hutch. 
B . herbacea (L.f . ) Druce 
[8&5 5269] 
[e8 647] 
[8&5 5216] 
[8&5 5317] 
[AF 1353, 8&5 5415] 
[J8 33;34; LeM 494] 
[8&5 5234; J8 42] 
Bryomorphe 7ycopodioides (Sch. Bip.) Levyns [8&5 5374] 
Casta7is nudicau7is (L . ) T . Nerl . var . nudicau7is [JB 44] 
Chrysanthemoides moni1ifera (L . ) T . Nor1. subsp. moni7ifera [AF 1355] 
Corymbium aFricanum L. [CB 177] 
Disparago 7asiocarpa Casso [8&55292, 5351] 
O. 7axifo7ia DC. [8&5 5229] 
Edmondia sesamoides (L.) Hi 11 iard [J8 4] 
E7ytropappus gnapha70ides (L.) Levyns 
Euryops rupestris Sch1tr. [LeM 512] 
Gazania serrata DC . [J8 45] 
Gerbera 7innaei Cass o [B&S 5465] 
G. tomentosa DC. [CB 187] 
[8&55429, 5431] 
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Hap70carpha 7anata (Thunb .) Less. [8&5 5407] 
He7ichrysum cymosum (L.) D.Don subsp . cymosum [9&5 5270] 
H. fe7inum Less. [C8 2311] 
H. foetidum (L.) Moench [e8 1112] 
H . 7itora7e H. 8ol . [8&5 5305] 
H. patu7um (L . ) D. Don [e83378] 
H. teretifo7ium (L.) D.Don 
Hippia pilosa (Berg.) Druce 
[AF 1351] 
[e8 163 1 ] 
Lachnospermum umbe77atum (O.Don) Pil1ans [8&5 5365, 5464] 
Ha iria coriacea H. 801 . [8&5 5437] 
H. Fo7iosa Harv . [8&5 5241] 
Meta7asia muricata (L . ) D.Don [J8 28] 
H . tenuifo7ia DC . [8&5 5266, 5180; LeM 496, 499] 
Oedera pro7ifera L.f . [LeM 482] 
Osmitopsis asteriscoides (Berg.) Less. [C8 1282] 
Osteospermum ci7iatum Berg . [8&S 5183] 
O . junceum Berg . (JB 31] 
Othonna dentata L . (CB 1374] 
O ~ quinquedentata Thunb . [8&5 5300, 5"354] 
Phaenocoma prolifera (L . ) D.Don [J810] 
Senecio erosus L.f. [JB 25] 
S . fi7ifolius Harv . [8&5 5195] 
S . pubigerus l. [8&5 5402, 5418] 
s. sp . [8&5 5386] 
S. subcanescens (DC.) Compton [J8 48] 
S. triqueter DC. [C8 215] 
Stoebe Bethiopica L. [JB 7] 
S . capitata Berg . [B&S 5370] 
S . cinerea (L.) Thunb . [8&5 5412] 
S. incana Thunb . [C82177] 
S. plumosa (L.) Thunb . [8&5 5417] 
S. spira7is Less . [8&5 5378] 
Syncarpha canescens (L . ) DC. [J812] 
S. gnapha70ides (L.) DC. [J823] 
S . variegatum (Thunb . ) DC . 
S. vestitum (L . ) Willd . 
[J8 20; LeM 481 ; PJ 8 541] 
[J8 13] 
Tham1"nophy77um mundii Harv . 
Ursinia pa7eacea (L . ) Moench 
[8&5 5177; LeM 507] 
[8&5 5233] 
Boragjnaceae 
Lobostemon curvifo7ius Buek [8&S 5199, 5225] 
L. fruticosus (L.) 8uek [J847] 
Brassicaceae 
He 7 ioph i 7a meyeri Sand . [8&5 5454] 
Brunjaceae 
Berzelia lanuginosa (L.) Brongn . [8&55318, 5423] 
Srun ia a 7opecuro ides Thunb. [LeM s. n. ] 
B. 7aevis Thunb. [8&5 5380, 5397] 
B. neg7ecta Schltr . [J8 9] 
B. nodif7ora L. [J8 49] 
Nebe7ia pa7eacea (8erg . ) SWeet [AF 1356] 
Staavia como sa Colozza [J8 51] 
S. radiata (L.) Dahl [8&5 5207; LeM 450, 492 ] 
Camoanu]aceae 
Lightfootia sp. 
' Herciera tenuifo7ia (L . f . ) A.DC . var. tenuifo7ia 
Roe 7 7a incurva A. DC. var. incurva [8&5 5277] 
Siphocodon spartioides Turcz . [8&5 5215] 
Crassulaceae 
[8&5 5279] 
Crassu7a capensis (L.) 8ail1. var. capensis [8&5 5443] 
C . coccinea L. [CB 1029] 
C. fascicu7aris Lam. [EGHO 9010] 
Qroseraceae 
Drosera cistif70ra L . [JB 27, 46; LeM 502 ; 8&5 5436] 
O. hi 7ads Cham. & Schlechtd. [8&5 5192] 
O. paucif70ra Banks ex DC . [CB 3939] 
D . trinervia Spreng. [8&5 5461] 
Ebenaceae 
Diospyros 97abra (L.) de Winter [8&5 5224] 
Erjeaceae 
Acrostemon eriocepha7us (Klotzsch) N.E.Br . [8&5 5280] 
A . stokoei L.Guthrie [8&5 5371] 
Anomalanthus scoparius K10tzsch [8&5 5369, 5383, 5410] 
B7aeria ericoides L. [8&5 5391] 
S.Afr.I.Bot.. 1992. 58(6) 
Erica banksia And,.. [EGHO 9018J 
E. bruniifo7ia Salisb. [8&5 5189] 
£. cerinthoides L. [8&5 5355, 5413, 5463] 
E. coccinea L. 
E. corifolia L. 
[B&S 5390J 
[B&S 5363, 5381 J 
E. discolor Andr. [B&S 5392, 5425J 
E. ex7eeana E.G.H.Oliver [8&5 5323] 
E. fastigiata L . [eB 877J 
£ . fi7iformis Salisb. [8&55230, 5311J 
E. imbricata L. [EGHO 9012] 
E. interva77aris Salisb. [LeM 509] 
E. longifolia Ait. [e8413J 
E . lutea 8erg. [8&5 5193; LeM 514J 
E. nudiflora L. [8&S 5356, 5384, 5411J 
E. obliqua Thunb. [8&5 5457] 
E. onosmif7ora Salisb. [EGHO 9021; LeM 448J 
E. parviflora L. [EGHO 9016; LeM 452, 511J 
E . placentif70ra Salisb . [EGHO 9017; LeM 440J 
E. plukenetii L. [EGHO 9011; LeM 454J 
E. pulchella Houtt. [8&5 5362, 5382J 
E. quadrangu7aris Salisb. [9&5 5182] 
E. " retorta C.Y.Montin [eB 1158] 
E. sessi7if7ora L.f. [B&S 5375J 
E. sp. [8&5 5294J 
E. spumosa L. [8&5 5178, 5458] 
E. suffulta Wendl . ex 8enth. [EGHO 9019; LeM 439J 
E. versicolor Wendl. [8&5 5372] 
Ericaceae [8&S 5286J 
Nage10carpus serratus (Thunb.) Bullock [8&5 5312] 
Salaxis Bxil1aris (Thunb.) G.Oon [8&5 5231] 
Sympieza 7abia7is (Salisb.) Druce [8&55296, 5313, 5325; EGHO 9013) 
Eupberbiacgae 
C7utia a7aternoides L . [B&5 5218J 
C. rubicau7is Eck1. ex Send. yar. microphy77a Prain 
C. rubicau7is Eck1. ex Send. yar. tenuifo7ia Praia 
Euphorbia erythrina Link [JB 39J 
E. genistoides Berg. [LeM 490J 
E. tuberosa L. [B&S 5248, R. Haynes 1090J 
~ 
Acacia 7ongifo7ia Willd . [CB 1591] 
Amphitha tea biovu7ata (H.Bo1 . ) Granby 
A . virgata Eckl. & Zeyh. [B&S 2751J 
[B&S 5187] 
[LeM 444J 
[LeM 489J 
Aspa7athus aspa7athoides (L.) Dablg. [B&S 5255, 5264, 5306) 
A. caledonensis Dahlg. [JB 21; LeM 478] 
A. ci7iaris L. [8&5 5260J 
A. divaricata Thunb. [F.J.Kruger 1767] 
A. ericifo7ia L. subsp. ericifoUa [8&5 5232] 
A. juniperina Tbunb . [8&5 5228] 
A. stenophy77a Eckl. & Zeyh. subsp. co7orata Dablg. [B&S 5197] 
A. tridentata L. subsp. tridentata [B&S 5262, 5315] 
Cyclopia capensis Salter [LeM 483] 
C. genistoides (L.) R. Br. [B&S 5179; LeM 483J 
Dolichos decumbens Thunb. [B&S 4469] 
Indigofera coriacea Ait. [CB 758] 
I. fi7icau7is Eckl. & Zeyh. [LeM 498] 
I. oyata Thunb. [JB 29J 
I. sarmentosa L.f. [8&5 5212J 
Indigofera cf. coriacea Ait. Yar. hirta Hary. 
Liparia sp7endens (Burrn.f.) J . J.Bos & de Wit 
Poda7yria ca7yptrata Wi11d. 
[B&S 5433J 
P. cordata R.Br. [8&S 5194; LeM 445, 501J 
P. montana Hutch . [MeD 1355] 
Psoralea aphy77a L. [B&5 5267J 
Rafnia e77iptica Thunb. [B&S 5259] 
R. perfoliata E.Mey. [B&55227] 
Gentianaceae 
Chironia tetragona L.f. [B&S 5204] 
Sebaea exacoides (L.) Scbinz [JB 41] 
Geraniaceae 
Erodium incarnatum (L.) L'Herit. [B&S 5213J 
Pe7argonium cucullatum (L.) L'Herit. 
subsp. strigifolium Volsehenk [B&5 5200J 
P. dipeta7um L'Herit. [B&S 5373, 5395, 5396, 5406J 
P. hermanniiFo7ium (Berg.) Jacq. [MS pers. obs.] 
P. longicaule Jaeq. var. 70ngicaule [CB pers . obs.] 
Grubbjaeeag 
Grubbia tomentosa (Thunb.) Harms [AF 1332; B&S 5258J 
Lauraeeae 
Cassytha Fi 7 iFormis L. [B&S 5435J 
L inum aFricanum L. [B&S 5240J 
Lobeljaegag 
Cyphia vo]ubi7is (Burm.f.) Wil1d. [J8 36J 
Lobelia chamaepitys Lam. [B&S 5243, 5358] 
L. jasiono~des (A . DC.) E.Wimm. [B&S 5245] 
L. pinifolia L. [8&5 5214, 5302J 
L. setacea Thunb . [B&S 5242, 5301 J 
Mesgmhryaothgmacgae 
Carpobrotus edu7is (L.) L.Bol. [8&S 5324] 
Lampranthus sp. [B&S 5239, 5364] 
Mootjniaceae 
Montinia caryophy7 lacea Thunb. [B&S 5268J 
Myr;caceae 
Myrica quercifo7 ia L. [eB 471] 
Myrsjnaegae 
Myrsine africana L. [B&S 5419J 
Olea capensis L. subsp. capensis [B&S 5272, 5449J 
Oxaljdaceae 
Oxa 1 is 7uteola Jacq. [8&S 5438] 
o. obtusa Jacq. [B&55444J 
[B&5 5393J O. polyphy77a Jacq. 
O. truncatu7a Jaeq. [B&S 5394, 5409 J 
penaeaceae 
Penaea mucronata L. [8&S 5408; JB 2; LeM 447] 
Saltera sarcocolla (L.) Bullock [PJB 533; Mco 1363J 
po]ygaJaceae 
Muraltia sp. (genus under revision) 
Hura7tia sp. (genus under revision) 
Hura7tia sp. (genus under revision) 
Mura 7 t i a sp. (genus unde r rev i s i on) 
[LeM 449, 495J 
[JB 53; 8&5 5250J 
[B&S 5251J 
[8&5 5274J 
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Polygala bracteolata L. [AF 1352; JB 6; B&S 5246; LeM 486; PJB 535J 
proteaceae 
Aulax umbe17ata (Thunb.) R.Br . [B&5 5310J 
Diaste17a divaricata (Berg.) Rourke 
subsp. montana Rourke [LeM 455; MeO 1357] 
Hakea serieea Schrad. [CB 1288] 
Leucadendron gandogeri Schinz ex Gand. [8&S 5238] 
L. laureolum (Lam . ) Fourc. [B&S 5321J 
L. platyspermum R.Br . [B&S 5176] 
L. saliciFolium (Salisb.) Williams [B&S 5451] 
L. sa lignum Berg . [MeO 1362] 
L. tinctum I .Wi 11 iams [8&S 5190J 
L. xanthoconus (Kuntze) K.Schum. [Mco 1361] 
Leucospermum prostratum (Thunb.) Stapf [8&5 5184J 
L. truncatu7um (Salisb. ex Knight) Rourke [8&S 5188] 
Himetes cucu77atus (L.) R . Br. [B&S 5220, 5304J 
Paranomus bolusii (Gand.) Levyns [McD 1360; LeM 459] 
Pro tea angustata R.Br. [8&5 5287, 5460] 
P. compacta R.Br. [CB pers. obs.] 
P. cordata Thunb. [B&S 5309] 
P. cynaroides (L.) L. [MS pers. obs.] 
P. longifolia Andr. [8&5 5308J 
P. rep ens (L.) L. [MS pers . o·bs.] 
P. scabra R.Br. [JB 8J 
Serruria aerocarpa R.Br. [Mco 1359J 
S . barbigera Knight [LeM 457; MeO 1356] 
S. elongata R.Br. [JB 32 ; LeM 458J 
S. flage77ifolia 5alisb. ex Knight [B&S 5186; McD 1364J 
S . inconspicua Guth. & Salter [McD 1366] 
S. phylicoides (Berg.) R.8r. [B&S 5432J 
S. rubricaulis R.Br. [B&S 5185; LeM 505] 
Spata77a curviFolia Salisb. ex Knight [CB 612J 
S. racemosa (L.) Druce [B&5 5202; LeM 453; Mco 1365J 
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Betz j aceae 
Retzia capensis Thunb. (9&5 5256J 
Bbamnaceae 
Phy7 fea anoma 7a Pi l1ans (9&5 5327J 
P. strata Licht . ex Roem. & Schult . [8&5 5203; EGHO 9020 ; LeM 446, 
500J 
P. imberbis (9&5 5368aJ 
P . 7asiocarpa Sand. (C9 367J 
P . nigrita Sond . (9&5 5368J 
P. stipularis L. (9&S 5401, 5424J 
Phy7ica sp. (9&5 5285J 
~ 
Cliffortia strata Weim . [AF 1348; 8&55191 ; LeM 451] 
C. erectisepa7a Weim. [ Boucher s.n.] 
C . ferruginea L.f. [8&5 5219] 
c. fi1if"olia L.f. (9&S 5282J 
C. glauca Weim . (9&S 5400, 5434J 
C. juniperina L.f. (C9 3504 J 
C. peduncu7ata Schltr. (9&S 5181] 
C. ruscifo7ia L. (AF 1349J 
C. sp. (9&S 5228J 
C. strieta Weim. [9&S 5281J 
Rybiaceae 
Anthospermum ga7ioides Reichb.f. 
subsp . reflexifo7ium (Kuntze) Puff [8&5 5211] 
A . spathu7atum Spreng. 5ubsp. tulbaghense Puff [JB 1] 
Carpacoce vagine71ata Salter [9&S 5284J 
~ 
Adenandra brachyphy77a Schlechtd. 
Agathosma bifida (Jacq.) Bartl. & 
A. tabularis Sand. [9&S 5450J 
[ LeM 443;McD 1358J 
Wendl. [91S 5206, 5217J 
Co7eonema juniperina Sond. [9&S 5226, 5319; J9 18; LeM 479J 
S.-Afr.Tydskr.Plantk., 1992,58(6) 
Diosma hirsuta L. 
D. oppositir07ia L. 
[9&S 5357, 5359; J9 19 , 26; LeM 491, 493J 
(9&S 5265] 
Santa) aceae 
Thesium aggregatum A.W.Hill [JB 5] 
T . capitu7 if70rum Sond. [JB 3] 
T. commutatum Sond . [8&5 5344] 
T. euphorb1·o ides L. [J8 15] 
T. virgatum Lam . [J9 35, 52; LeM 484J 
SeJaginaceae 
Agathelpis dubia (L . ) Hutch. ex Wijnands [AF 1346; 9&S 5209J 
Se7ago serrata Berg. [B&5 5257, 5303] 
S . spuria L. [8&55237, 5244, 5347] 
Selago sp. [9&S 5345] 
StjJbaceae 
Campy70stachys cernua (L.f.) Kunth [9&S 5247, 5320J 
Sti7be mucronata N.E.Br. [C9 1242J 
Thymelaeaceae 
Cryptadenia grandiflora (L.f . ) Meisn. (9&S 5201J 
Gnidia anoma7a Meisn. [J9 24 ; B&S 5249; LeM 442J 
G. chrysophy71a Meisn . [LeM 487; McD 1367] 
G. pinifolia L. [9&S 5222; EGHO 9009; LeM 480J 
G. subulata Lam . [8&5 5196, 5261] 
Struthi07a ciliata (L.) Lam . subsp. ci7iata [J9 30; .LeM 441] 
S. ciliata (L . ) Lam. subsp . incana (Lodd . ) Peterson [LeM 485J 
S. myrsinites Lam. (LeM 437] 
yjQJaceae 
Vio 7a decumbens L. f. [C9 419J 
ZygQghy))aceae 
Zygophy 71 um fu 7 vum L. [J9 40; LeM 488J 
